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" I will tell you,"
And the story was as follows: When he was first affianced
to the beautiful Russian he wove around her sentimental
ideals and romantic dreams typical of his temperamental race.
Every subtle enchantment was prepared that his resourceful
brain could devise, and among others the idea seized him of
converting a meadow into a carpet of lilies of the valley!
" Une prairie," he said, and stretched out his arm to indicate,
a great distance, " un champ de muguets." But when his bride
arrived and he led her out into the meadow that scented
the air she remarked coldly that she did not care for lilies
of the valley. And that, he said, was an allegory of their
life.
"And now does my darling little Claire Consuelo under-
stand ? " he asked. And of course she did ; the blot had been
removed
III
When I was seven and Peter was six years old Nene left
us, as nurses do, and resigned her place to a foreign governess.
She was so sad at leaving that she would not say good-bye,
but left us each a small prayer book inscribed with her love.
" Mademoiselle's " great qualification was that being Alsatian
she could teach two languages for the price of one. She had
a red face and very long greasy hair that descended to her ankles,
and which in the process of braiding she coiled several times
around her neck. She might conveniently have hanged
herself in this fashion, but unfortunately she did not. Peter
and I (Hugh was at school) were given entirely into her keeping,
morally, spiritually and physically. In those days children
were considered a great bore, and the fact of someone being
paid to look after them, who could educate their young minds,
acquitted parents of all further responsibility. That the hired
educator, to whom the most impressive years of the children's
awakening minds were confided, was a person so intellectually
and socially inferior that the parents never dreamed of letting
her sit in the drawing-room with them, or meet their friends,
did not seem in the least to matter.

